Citation Guidelines

No matter what citation formatting style you use, when referencing your sources the following elements will always be required:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Resource</th>
<th>Required Citation Elements</th>
<th>Good Citation Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Journal Article** | Author(s)  
Article title  
Journal title  
Publication date  
Volume  
Pagination | Aaronson DW. The "black box" warning and allergy drugs. *J Allergy Clin Immunol*. 2006;117:40-44  

| **Book** | Author(s)/Editor(s)  
Book title  
Publisher  
Publication location  

| **Book Chapter** | Author(s)/Editor(s)  
Chapter title  
Author(s)/Editor(s) of the book  
Book title  
Publisher  
Publication location  
**UpToDate recommended citation guideline:**  

| **Website** | Website name  
Website publisher  
Webpage title  
Date the URL was accessed  

| **Blogs** | Author(s)/Editor(s)  
Blog title  
Blog publisher  
Date the URL was accessed  
**Contribution to a blog:**  

| **Tweets** | Author  
Twitter username  
Tweet title  
Date the tweet was posted  
Tweet URL | The Health Care Blog (@THCB staff). “What killed Scott Weiland?” 7 Dec. 2015, 1:03 p.m. Tweet. [https://t.co/zrepTN27of](https://t.co/zrepTN27of) |
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